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DR NEVE FATALLY INJURED rT7Tj
Largest Circulation in Red WillowCo

Entered at postoflice McCook Nebraska as
second class matter Published weekly

Milwaukee still retains a noticeable
sense of humor they are asking for
the national Prohibition convention
for 1912

There is only one other place on

earth in the heavens above or in the
uncharted regions below that has
not sent a delegation to interview the
board cf public lands and buildings
and put in a call for the Nebraska ag
ricultural school It has the same let-

ter
¬

to begin with that Iloldrege has
But there are several days yet

Now comes a Jewish rabbi not un
known to contemporaneous fame who
insists that Christ was crucified on

a cross of gold That not the
trumped up charge of blasphemy but
the throwing out of the ten pie of

the money changers was the rea oc ¬

casion ff lsts undoing In tbir
he agrees with our peerless lead ¬

er and present day ruman experi ¬

ence and observation

OUR DRUG LIST INCLUDES
every conceivable item that

pharmacists have to have to
cure the aches and pains of mankind
We have all kinds of
PILLS CAPSULES TONICS AND

SUNDRIES
for the sick or well

Physicians recommend us because
they know
WE COMPOUND PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY

A McMILLEN
DRUGGIST

iC

Goes Under Fast Freight No TO at Culbertson Wednesday

Morning While Attempting to Board Moving

Train Body to Merna This Morning

George A Neve chiropracter was

fatally injured Wednesday morning

at Culbertson in attempting to board

fast freight No 70 while that train

was passing through Culbertson A

leg was cut off above the- - foot and

other injuries were sustained by the

unfortunate man

The injured man was brought home

during the afternoon but died on

the way between the depot and his

home Death was likely caused by

shock and loss of blood

Mr Neve it is said had learned

that Mrs Neve was not well and

took chances on getting on the
train in order to get home before the
regular train in the afternoon

Mr Neve went up to Culbertson oi
No 13 the same morning and return-

ed home with her injured husband
on the McCook Imperial train in the

afternoon
The affair is a most distrcrsing oni

which has drawn the tenderost sym

Picnic Committee Holds Meeting

Meeting of the annual railroad pic ¬

nic finance committee convened in

office of Master Mechanic Oalbertson
at S00 p m Wednesday Out of

town members present E A Bocock
Ioldrege G H Hollister Red Cloud

1 W Klein Akron Geo S Scott
Brush and A W Vetter Oxford

Chairman appointed Messrs Bocock
as his assistants

The following entertainment com-

mittee

¬

was chosen H B Culbertson
John Hardy and Geo Scott

Subject of refreshments freely dis ¬

cussed Estimate of cost of refresh-

ments

¬

submitted by representative
of repair tracks John Smith

Following members appointed on

Athletic committee E S Howell E
A Bocock A W Vetter Geo Ray

and G H Hollister

I
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pathy of the community to the be

reaved young wife who survives him

Mr and Mrs Neve have been en

gaged in the practice in this city and
vicinity for about a year

Some Later Particulars

It is said that the doctor fell be ¬

tween the platform and the moving

train One foot was taken off the
other received injuries which would

have required amputation of the toes

The fatal injury is said to have

been at the base of the brain and

looked as though some sharp article

on of

in

had to the spinal column

Buried at Merna Neb

The remains were shipped on No

2 this morning to Merna Nebras-

ka

¬

where the body will be buried to-

morrow

¬

George A Neve was born in Merna
Nebraska October 6th 1SS7

The father and sister of Mrs Neve

arrived from Hastings last night and
they accompanied the bereaved wile

to Merna with the body

John Hardy for location committee
reported location of nicnic not set-

tled

¬

but under vigorous
and would report Saturday May 6th

Chairman following re-

freshment

¬

committee C E Emer-

son

¬

Geo Scott J W Klein and Jno

Smith
Chairman named A X Turner to

represent painters on finance com ¬

mittee
A W Vetter suggested

cards be printed bearing date and

place of picnic and furnished all rail-

road

¬

men as value received for con-

tribution

¬

put to motion
by Mr Emerson seconded by Mr
Hardy and carried by a unanimous
vote

to meet Mas

10th

The Golf Shirts

--now dispayone
the most comfortable and
neat looking shirts for the
spring and summer wear
Soft Detached collars
the colors

penetrated

investigation

appointed

membership

Suggestion

Adjourned Wednesday

Fineks Detroit Special
Oversuit

The best unionmade
garment cut full made of

the heaviest den in m that
can be gotten

ROZELL SONs

s Ill -
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One Price and no
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Commencement Exercises
Probably the busiest students at

the present time are the seniors
They are hard at work on final
themes and the preparation of class
day and commencement programs
Of late years class day programs
have been uncommon therefore this
program is arousing a great deal of

enthusiasm The class day program
will be given the night before gradu-

ation

¬

May 24 Each member of the
class takes part in some sort of a

stunt either alone or with other
members of the class The nature of

the program will be sfctly original
coming from the fertile brains of the
illustrious seniors

The head liner of the program will

be the faculty meet in which various
members of the faculty will be im ¬

personated by the seniors Other
program numbers will be class lamen-

tations will poem history grumbler
and auttobiography The members o

the faculty are joining with the class
in making this program a jolly fun
making affair The class and faculty

wait the class day exercises to be
a ort of goodby jollification just be¬

fore formal commencement exercises
The baccalaureate sermon will be

preached by Rev H T Bayne The
class of 1911 is fortunate in being

the first to graduate from the Tem-

ple

¬

theatro Commencement will be

held May 25th Rev I F Roach of

Lincoln has been secured as the class

orator He is well known throughout
the ctate for his appropriate and in ¬

spiring address Education As An

Investment
The year of 1911 has certainly been

a pleasant one and as the end draws
near the closing of the year is re-

ceived

¬

by the seniors with a sigh of

regret
Class roll Fred Archibald Lynr

Arnold Hazel Barbazette LoRene
Calhoun Anna Connealey Alma Craw

Mabel Hegenberger Adaline Koller
Joe Wendall Moore Gertrude Mor

rissey Hzoi Xonis Arthui ORourkt
Mabel Randel Helen Schwab Ora
Stewart Gertrude Suess Florence
Watson

Officers President Fred Archibald
Vice President Gertrude Suess Sec-

retary
¬

Helen Schwab Treasurer
Adaline Koller

Class Motto Jeder ist seiner
Glackes Schmidt

Class Colors Green and white
Class Flower Dark red rose

High School Megaphone

Advertised List
The following letters cards and

packages remain uncalled for at the
posloffice
Letters

fCrook Mr Wm B Frank Mr
Joseph Lusk A L Nutt Mr J
Stanford Mr George S Swartman
Mrs F Whitman Mr Thos Welsh
Mr W M
Foreign Letters

Ebrapgrin Mr Conrad
Cards

Balderston Willis Edwards Mr
Simp Evans Mr Ernest Fear Miss
Lizzie Isaac Miss Verna Morriene
B W Robertson Mr Elvis Sand

hirn Mrs Ellen Sidles Elva Thom-

as

¬

Miss Lila
When calling for these please say

they were advertised
LON CONE Postmaster

For special on sauer kraut by the
gallon see Magner
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w

and got a
of

of
and well of

in
to a
blue suit

We
10 cents for

that comes off
if rip

line of on
275 600

in Tan and

line and
in town

K

Season

is here Dont make the mistake of
using mixed when you

can get a guaranteed paint the Lin ¬

coln pure at a small ad¬

vance in price
A

Hubers coffee cannot be beat
Coffee from 15 cent3 to 35 cents
and heads the
list

for The Tribune
Pure Gold flour from

at

Wants for rent for sale etc 5c

line in The Tribune
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HAVE given consid --

eration to without con-

sulting
¬

you We have
gone ahead

lot good things together con-

sisting
¬

Hart Schaffner Marx
other known makes

suits ranging price from 1000
3000 1200 buys dandy
serge

sell the Dutchess Trou-
sers1

¬

Give you
every button 50c

you them

Best Mens Shoes
earth Price from to
Oxfords Patent Gun
Metal

Best union made shirts
oralis

dahifaa Son
ajgasagEgreirejlJ

Painting

cheap paint

absolutely

McMILLEX Druggist

Wedding Breakfast

Subscribe
winter wheat

Magners

VV w
In the death of Lieut Governor

Hopewell this week one of Nebraskas
grand old men passed to his re¬

ward

The wets carried Lincoln Tuesday
by a majority of 5S0 The Tribune
still believes however that a very
substantial majority of Lincolns best
citizens desire Lincoln to be dry

A state organization for building a
highway between Omaha and Denver
is the next step toward acquiring
the coveted connection between the
two cities A meeting is to be held
in Holdrege on May 16th at which
place officers for the association are
to be elected and committees appoint ¬

ed

For Your Comfort and Economy

YOU WILL FIND OUR

VC1C

The best to buy Smuttier will soon

be here and you should get one now

and have the use of it

Our Stock is so Complete

In all styles including auto seat and

auto too buggies and surreys and the

famous JOHN DEERE SPRING WAGON

also a complete line of the VERY BEST

HARNESS for all purposes

We invite your inspection whether

your buy or not
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